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的介绍了 Android 系统的架构，从而引出利用 Android 手机平台作为飞机维修工
卡管理系统的研究内容。通过对系统进行可行性分析，功能需求分析、用户角色
分析，系统总体设计、数据库设计以及各主要功能模块的详细设计与实现等，实
现了一套基于 Android 平台的飞机维修工卡管理系统。 
飞机维修工卡管理系统选定Android手机作为终端, 使用 Web Service技术
搭建飞机维修工卡服务器，SQL Server 2008 做服务端数据库，SQLite 作为终端

























Aircraft maintenance job card is the necessary information for civil aviation 
maintenance engineers. It is the provision of the civil aviation administration of China 
and the need of each aircraft manufacturers and airlines to work according with the 
job card strictly. With the high-speed development of domestic civil aviation and 
aircraft maintenance standard unceasing enhancement, aircraft maintenance job card 
types have become more and more. Maintenance engineers in the maintain process 
need to carry large amounts of paper version of the job card. It is not convenient to 
carry so many paper job cards during the process of maintenance. At the same time, 
many problems often occurred in the process of maintenance, such as inconvenient to 
checking, easy to lose, inconvenient to carry in the bad weather. So airlines began to 
adopt the electronic work card as the solution for these problems. 
This paper introduces the research background and significance of the 
electronic job card system, as well as the major airlines aircraft maintenance 
information system both in China and abroad, and then to analysis requirements, 
combined with the present business process. Finally, the paper put forward a set of 
electronic job card solution which is suitable for our company. The paper introduces 
the Android system architecture in detail, which lead to use of the Android mobile 
platform as the electronic job card system research content. After analysis the system 
feasibility, functional requirements, overall system design, user role, database design, 
and the main function modules of the detailed design and implementation, a set of 
electronic job card system based on the Android platform is completed. 
The electronic job card system selected Android mobile phone as a terminal, 
use the Web Service technology to build electronic card Server, choose SQL Server 
2008 as Server database, SQLite database as a terminal, and use C++ to development 
PC clients. It use JSON format to transmission of the Android client and Server data. 
The electronic job card system can be implemented to check flight plan on a 















transmission, early warning, which improve the efficiency of the civil aviation 
maintenance.it makes the civil aviation maintenance information become further. 
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是一套目前国内比较先进的民航维修管理系统，采用 SAP 系统（Systems 
Applications and Products in Data Processing）进行航材和财务一体化管理，





























海南航空公司研发的 3G 维修管理系统通过 IPAD[1]，将一线工作纳入到信息
化中，使维修工作者也能享受到信息化带来的便利，也使海航维修系统的信息化

















































































































本项目的实现通过了以下几种技术和工具，包括 Android 系统、C++ Builder
编程，Web service 技术、Eclipse 工具、JSON 数据格式、SQL server 2008 数
据库等等。本章对涉及的技术和开发工具进行相关介绍。 
2.1 Android 系统 
Android 的英文翻译是“机器人”[3]，2003 年 10 月，Andy Rubin 等人创建
Android 公司，并组建 Android 团队，Google 在大规模收购计划中低调收购该公




图 2.1 Android 结构（来源于：android sdk） 
 
Android 是基于 Linux 内核的手机操作系统，通过高效的 Dalvik 虚拟机，使
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得该系统在 UI 设计上和 IOS 系统不相上下。Android 的主要组成部分如图 2.1
所示。 
2.1.1  Linux Kernel 




2.1.2  Android Runtime 
安卓运行库分为两个部分，一个是 Dalvik 虚拟机，另外一个是核心库（提
供基本的 Java 类库的功能），而安卓实质上就是包含核心库的一个集合。Android 




程序）。 Dalvik 虚拟机可执行文件格式是. dex， 这种格式不同于 Java 的.class,
这种格式是专为 Dalvik 虚拟机设计的一种压缩格式，尤其适合类似于手机上等
内存不大和处理器不强的系统，然后依托核心库提供基本功能，如线程和底层内
存管理。从 Android4.4 版本开始使用 ART 模式，ART 模式的机制是在安装应用
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